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anended to read as follows I

79-3S03' Eor PurPoses of the Tax

AN ACT rclating Lo the Tax EguiLy and Educational oPPortuniLj.es-suPport AcLi
to aneid sections 75'3509.02, 79-3803, 79-3a07 to 79-3809, and
?9-3813, Revised statuLes supPlenenL, 1992, and secLions 43-2513,
79-3805, and 79-3824, Revised StatuLes SuPPlemenL, 1993, to define
and redefine Lermsi to change Provisions relaLing to equalj'zation
aid and sLaLe aid for schooll for certain yearsi to change
provislons relatlng to adjusted valuations of property .forieternining state ;id Lo schools and to Provldc for- notice,
hearings, and appeals of such adjusted valuations; to harmonize
provisions; to repeat the origj-nal sectionsi and to declare an
energency.

8e it enacted by Lhe Peopte of the State of Nebraska,

Scction 1. ThaL secLion 43-2513, Revised StaLuLes Supplemeht, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

43-2513. Eor purPoses of subdivision (+q (16) of section 79-3803,
funds received Lo carry irut- the services coordination funcLions and the
adrlnisLraLj.on of fhe [illing systen shal1 be consi.dered special grant.funds,

sec. 2. that section-79-3509.02, Rcvised sLatutes suPPl'eEent, 1992,
be anended to read as foLlows:

7g-g5}g.O2, For purposes of subdivision {+3} (16) of seclion
79-3803, funds received to cariy out the HelP Education Lead to Prosperity Act
shall be considered special grant funds.

Sec, 3' thlt section 79-3803, Rcvised statutes supplement, L992, be
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OpporLuni tles support Act:
(1) Adjusted valualj.on

of each disLri.cL in Lhe
shall mean Lhe as

property
factors described in secLlon 79-380

sLaLe adjusLed pursuanL Lo Lhe

uDon t

instrucLional progran on less Lhan a full-Lime basis;
(4; iveiage daily membershiP tj'ers shall nean groupings of. districts

by the numUer of sfudenLs-comprising-a disLricLrs average daily menbershi'p in
a specified grade range,' (5i goard sf,ait nean the school board or board of educaLion of each
6choo1 di-strict;

(5) daLegorical federal funds shall nean federal funds LiDited Lo a
specific pitiose by federal law, including, buL noL linited Lo, ChapLer 1

iirnas. Cirapier 2 funds, TiLle VI funds; federal vocational educaLion funds,
feOerif school lunch funds, Indian education funds, and Head StarL funds;

(7) current school year shatl' nean the current school fiscal yeari
(ei Oepartnent shal1 nean Lhe scate Departnent of EducaLion;
(ei oiitrict shall nean any class I. rr, rrl, rv, v, or vr. disLrict

and, for iuiposes of sections 79-3801 to 79-3813, the nonresident high school
tuition fund of each countyi

(lO) Ensuing schiol year shall nean Lhe school year following the
current school year,

(11) -Equalization aid shall nean the amount of assisLance Paid Lo a
districL pursuanL to sections 79-3806 to 79-3813;'(12) FalI menbershiD shal1 nean the- !oLa1 nembersh-iD in : gradcs
kinderqartin Lh;;I;fr-I;;I;;= reDolLid on Lhe fau school distrlct nembership
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report pursuant !o secLion 79-451:
.G1I Eiscal year shall mean Lhe state fiscal year whiqh is the

period from JuIy 1 Lo the following June 30;(14) (+3) Formula students shaLl nean (a) for purposes of state aid
@thesumof daify nenbe and tuilioned
residenL students

school vear imnediatelv precedind Lhe school vear in which Lhe aid was paidi
(15) {+4) Eull-day kindergarLen shall nean kindergarlen offered by a

disiricL for aL leasL one Lhousand Lhirty-two instructional hours;(16) (+5) ceneraL fund budgeL of expenditures shall mean Lhe total
budgeted expenditures for general fund purposes as cerLified in the budget
statenent adopLed pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska BudgeL AcL, except thaL for
purposes of Lhe limilaLion imposed in secLion'19-3814, Lhe general fund budgeL
of expenditures shall not include any special grant funds/ exclusive of local
maLching funds, received by a disLricL subjecL to the approval of the
deparLnent,(17\ (+€) General fund expendiLures shall mean al1 expenditures from
the general fund,.(18) (++) ceneral fund operating expendltures shall nean Lhe LoLal
general fund expendiLures ninus caLegorical federal funds, Luition paj.d,
LransporLation fees paid to olher disLricLs, adult education, sumner school,
Echool lunch pass-through. conmunj.ty servj.ces, redemption of Lhe principal
porLion of general fund debt service, and Lransfers fron other funds inLo the
general fund;(19) {+€) Incone Lax liability shall nean Lhe amount of the reported
income tax liabiliLy for residenL individuals pursuanL to the Nebraska Revenue
AcL of 1967 less aI1 nonrefundable crediLs earned and refunds madei(20) (+9) Income tax receipLs shall mean the amount of incone tax
collecLed pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 less all nonrefundable
credj.Ls earned and refunds madei(21) {rO) I'tosL recently available complete data year shall mean the
no6L recent single school fiscal year for which the annual fihancial report,
fa11 school districL nembership reporLi annual statistical sunnary/ Nebraska
income tax liability by school district, and adjusted valuation data are
available, (22\ t2*, sLaLe aid shall mean Lhe anounL of assisLance paid to a
dislricL pursuant to secLions 79-3804 and 79-3805 to 79-3813;(?3) t22i SLaLe board shall mean the sLaLe Board of Education;(24), t23, SLate supporL shall nean all funds provided to dj.stricts
by Lhe sLate of Nebraska for Lhe general fund supporL of elementary and
secondary education,. and(251 t?4i Tuitioned residenL studenLs shall nean resident student.s
in grades kindergarLen through twelve of the disLrlct whose tuition is paid by
Lhe district to some oLher disLrict or education agency.

Sec. 4. ThaL section 79-3805, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as fo].1ows!

79-3806. (l) ExcepL as provided in subsections (2) through (7) of
this section, each dj.strict shall recelve equalization aj.d in the amount that
Lhe toLal formula need of each di8trict, as deLernined pursuant to subsections
(5) and (6) of this secLion and secLions 79-3805 and 79-3807. exceeds its
total formula resources as deLermlned pursuanL to subsections (5) and (6) of
this section and sections 79-3808 to 79-3811.

(2) A disLricL shall no! receive state aid for each of the school
years f992-93,1993-94, and 1994-95 which is less than one hundred perccnt of
the amount of aid received pursuant to Lhe Schoo] Eoundation and Equalization
Act for school year 1989-90.

(3) No district shall receive equalizatj.on aid in an arnoun! such
LhaL LoLal state aid received would result in such district having a general
fund lax levy of Less lhan sixty percenL of Lhe local efforL rale as conputed
pursuant to secLion 79-3808. The caLculation shall be based on valuation/
sLate aid, and levy data from Lhe currenL school year and, for the calculation
of sLate aid in school year 7992-93 and each school year thereafter, shall
also take inLo consideraLion Lhe amounts of nonresidenL high school Luition
cerLified by Lhe departmenL pursuant to secLion 79-4,102 for the current
school year and for the school year in whj.ch such staLe aid is to be paid.

(4) For the calculatj.oh of sLate aid to be pald in school year
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1993-94 and each school year thereafLer in class I disiricLs which have more
ih"n on" general funtl levy in the currenL year, lhe deparLment shall.base.lhe
calculatioi on a derived gineral fund levy for Lhe district compuLed by adding
Lhe general funal proPerty-Lax yle]d for it1 PorLions of the districL and
divifiing the reiull bt Lhe- Lotal assessed valuallon of the disLrj.cL in
hundreds.

(5) Eor sihool dislricLs or portions thereof in Class VI school
syatens as'defined in section 79-101.0i, equalization aid Lo be Paid-in school
yiar 1995-96 and each school year thereafter shalL be comPuLed as follows:' (a) For class I di;tricLs, Lhe Lotal formula need and loLal formula
resources iniff U" allocaLed Lo each Class VI school' syslen based upon the
proportion of such Class I districL's adjusLed valuaLion conLained in each
class vI school sysLem;

(b) For-Lhe cLass VI disLricl and each Ctass I district or Portion
thereof ait6cafea pursuant Lo subdlvislon (a) of this subsection, the LoLal
formula resources strit:. Ue subtracLed from the totaL formula need, excepL thaL
the difference shall never be less than zero;

(c) Each districL's LoLaI fornula need, toLaL fornula resources, and
difference'cilculated pursuanL Lo subdivision (b) of this subsecLion shall be
added Lo arive aL systen formula need, sysLem fornula resources, and system
toLal differencei

(d) SysLem equalization aid shall equal Lhe amount by which Lhe
system formula need exceeds sysLen fornula resources; and' (e) Esch districtls share of Lhe sysLem equaLizaLion aid sha11 be
calculaLed'by dividing the disLricL's difference caLculated pursuanL Lo
subdivision '(b) of i,his subsecLion by the system Lotal difference and
mulLiplying lhe resulL by the syslen equalization aid.

(e; ror schoor-alistri;ts in ,ffiliated school sysLens-as defined in
section ?9:161.01, egualization aid to be paid in school year L99z-93 and each
school year Lhereafter shall be compuLed as followsl' (a) Eor affili.ated C1a!s I disLricLs, Lhe total formula-need and
total fornula resources sha1l be allocaLed Lo each affiliated school sysLem
based upon the proPortion of such class I disLricLrs adjusted valuaLion
conLained in each syslem wiLh which iL is affiliated;

(b) Eor dre high school districE and each Class I dlstricL or
porLion ulieieof allocaLid pursuant to subdivisj.on (a) of this subsection, the
total formula resources shail be subtracted from Lhe total fornula need,
excepL LhaL the difference shall never be less lhan zero;' (c) Each alisLrict's LoLal fornula need, toial fornula resources, and
difference calculaLed pursuant to subdivision (b) of this subsecLion shall be
added Lo arrive aL sysLlm formula need, systen formula resources/ and sysLem
toLal differencei

(d) SysLem equalization aid shaIl equal Lhe amount by which Lhe
system fornuia need exceeds syslem fornula resourcesi and' (e) Each disirict's share of the sysLen equalization aid shalI. be
calculated 6y dividinq the disLricL's difference calculated PursuanL Lo
subdivision (6) of this subsecLion by Lhe system toLal difference and
nulLiplying Lhe resulL by Lhe system equalizaLion aid.

ill Beginning with school year 1994-95, a districl which does not
generaLe "iuirir"[ion aid pursuant to subsection (1) of Lhis secLion and in
itrictr option studenLs as defined in section 79-3402 were acLually enrolled in
it " *L ren++l rci+able ?ott& currenL data year shall . receive
additionat state aid for each such lgudent in an anount equal Lo the sLaLewide
average Liered cost per sLudenL or Lhe option school distrj'cLrs Lj'ered cost
per sLudent, rvhichever is less.' (S) For school years 1992-93 and 1993-94, a disLrict which.does noL
generaLe iqrlalizaLion aid pursuant to subsection (1) of this-secLion-and in
itr:.ctr optioi sLudents as defined in secLion 79-3402 were actually enrolled in
it. .oit. recenLly available complete data year shall reccive additionaL slaLe
aid computed by firsL nultiplyini the nunber of such oPLion sLudents, by-grade
group, Ly the &lsLricL's tieriO iosc per student for cach grade-grouP and then
!u.ri.g ihe resulLs for all gratte groups in the district. The dislrict shall
receiv5 addiLj.onal sLaLe ;id equal to Lhe amount by lrhich Lhis caLcul,ation
exceeds Lhe disLricL's acLual receipts pursuanL Lo secLion 79-341-5 in the nost
recenLly availabJ.e compleLe data year.

sec. 5, That secLion 79'9807, Revised sLaLuLes suPplenent, 7992, be
amended to read as follows!

?9-3807' (1) ExcepL as provided in subsections (2) and-(3) of Lhis
seclion, using each 

-districL's Liered cost per sLudenL as determined in
section 79-3805, togal formula need for each disLiicL shall be compuged by
iirst mulLiplying Lhe number of fornula sludenLs in each grade grouping of
t<inaergarten, 3ne-through six, including fuLl-day kindergarlen, seven and
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eighL, and nine Lhrough tweLve by each such disLricL's corresponding tiered
cosL per student in each grade grouping. The sun of such products shall be
the disLrict's toLaL formula need.

(2) For calculations of state aid to be paid in school year 7992-93
and eeeh reh@+ ,,ff thcreeftser school vear 1993-94, in school disLricls which
certify to the departmenL no later than June 15 of the current year LhaL such
disLricLrs average daily membership for the current year cxceeds Lhe average
daily nenbership from the mosL recently avaj.lable conplete data year by more
than twenty-five sLudents and by more than one percenL of the disLrj.ctrs
average daily nembership fron the mosL recenLly available compleLe daLa year/
the Lotal formuLa need conputed pursuant to subsection (1) of this secLion
shal"l be computed on Lhe basis of fornula students fron the currenL year
raLher than the nosL recently available conpleLe data year, excepL that any
school district vrhich so cerLifies shall noL recei-ve l.ess sLate aid than such
school district would have received if no adjusthenL 1n sLaLe aid had been'
nade pursuant to Lhis subsection. Average daily menbcrship increases and
formula student increases attributable Lo school dislricl reorganization shall
noL be included in lhe calculations made pursuant Lo LhiE subsection.

(3) For calculaLion of sLaLe aid to be paid in school year 1993-94
and each school year thereafter, Lolal formula need for the nonresident high
school Luiti.on fund of each counLy shall equal the LoLaI nonresident high
school Lultion charge for the counLy for each such school year as certified by
the department pursuan! to section 79-4,1O2.

sec. 6. That secti"on 79-3808, Revised sLaLuLes Supplement, 7992, be
anended Lo read as follows:

79-3808. (l) DisLricL formula resources shall include local efforL
rate yield which shall be conputed as prescribed in this sectj-on.

(2) The local efforL rate shall be deternined by the deparLmenL.
?he local efforL rate shall be Lhe rate nhich, lrhen nultiplled by the LoLal
adjusted valuaLion of all taxable property in dj.stricts receiving equalizaLion
aid pursuanL Lo the lax Equity and EducationaL opportunities support AcL, will
produce the amount needed Lo supporL Lhe toLa] fornula need of such districL6
when added Lo state aid appropriated by the Legislature for the ensuing school
year and oLher acLua1 receipts of districLs described ih section 79-3811. The
local efforL rate for class I disLricLs, class VI districLs, and counLy
nonresidenL high school Luition funds shall be based on the followlng
schedule
DisLrict

class I
Class I
Class VI
Class UI
CounLy non-
residenL
high school
Luition funds

(3)

klndergarten
seven through
nine through

through six
through ej.ght
. twelve
twelve

Percentage
of local
effort rate

44.8276
61.3793
55.7'124
38.6207

indergartenk

nine Lhrough trrelve 38,6207
For class l, II, III, IV, V, and VI disLricts and, except as

provided in subsecLion (5) of this 6ecLion, for the nonresldent high school
tuiLion fund of each counLy, the local effort rate yicld shall be determined
by nulLiplying each distrlcL's toLal adjusted valuation fiiffi th€ ffit re€.nt+?
rei*able eongfc+c & y€ir by Lhe loca1 effort raLe.

(4)(a\ Eor the calcul.aLion of sLaLe aid to be paid in school years
L992-937 and 1993-94, .fial f99{-957 in addiLlon to the local efforL raLe yield
calculaLed pursuanL to subsecLioh (3) of Lhis scction, disLrict formula
resources for each Class If, III, IV, V, and VI district sha11 include 38.6207
percent of the local efforL rate tnuLLiplied by the sun of: f&) (1) The
assessed valuaLion from Lhe currenL school year of class I disLrj.cts or
portlons Lhereof LhaL in lhe currenL schoo.I year are not parl of a class VI
disCricL and are not affiLiated buL wj.I1 be affiliated or merged wiLh lhe
Class ll, III, IV, V, or VI disLricL for the school year j.n which Lhe
calculaLed sLaLe aid is Lo be paid; and flt) (ii) the assessed valuaLion from
Lhe nost recenLly available compleLe daLa year of Class I distrj.cts or
port.ions thereof LhaL in the nost recently available complete data year were
noL part of a Class VI district and werc not affiliaLed buL were affiliated or
nerged erith Lhe Class II, III, IV, V, or VI disLricL for the current school
year.
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amended Lo read as follows:
79-3813. on or before July + 6f eeeh fffi 15 for 1994 and on or

before Julv 1 of each vear Lhereafter, the departnent shafl determine the
anounLs to be distribuled Lo each disLricl pursuant Lo seclions 79-3804 and
79-3406 to 79-3811 and shall cerLify Lhe amounls to Lhe DirecLor of
Adninistrative Services, Lhe Auditor of Public Accounts, and each dislricL.
Such anounts shall be disLributed in ten as nearly as possible equal payments
on the lasl business day of each month beginni.ng in SepLenber of each year and
ending in June of Lhe following year pursuanL to warrants drawn against the
School District Income Tax Fund and Lhe Tax Equily and EducaLional
Opportunj.ties Fund. Such certifj-ed sLaLe aid anounLs shall be shown as
budgeted non-properLy-Lax receipts and deducLed prior to calculating the
properLy Lax requesL in the districLrs general fund budget sLatement as
provided Lo Lhe Auditor of Public AccounLs and the department pursuanL to
section 79-3815.

Sec, 9. That section 79-3A24, Revised Statutes Supplemenl, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:'79-3A24. (1) Seete eid PEIE*€ pur.€tt to ExcepL as otherwise
plAtlldEd_jn Lhe Tax Equity and Educational OpportuniLies SupporL Act, state
aid payable pursuant Lo the act for each school year shall be based upon data
found in applicable reporLs for the most recently available complete data
year. The annual financial reports of all school disLricLs shall be submiLted
to Lhe Conmissioner of EducaLion pursuant to Lhe daLe prescribed in
subdivision (3) of seclion 79-451, If a schooL disLricL fails to timely
subniL its reporL, Lhe commissioner, afLer notice Lo Lhe disLrict and an
opporLunj.ly to be heard, shall direcL Lhat any state aid granLed pursuanL Lo
Lhe iF# Equ+t? af,d Edse*ti€fte+ epp*tffii+i€ suppert *et acL be wilhheld until
such time as Lhe reporL is received by the deparLmenL, In addiLion, the
commissioner shaIl notify Lhe county superihLendent Lo direcL Lhe counLy
treasurer Lo withhold all school noney belonging to Lhe school district until
such Lj.ne as the commissioner nollfies the county superinLendent of receipL of
such report. The county Lreasurer sha1l wiLhhold such money,

(2) A districL which receives federal funds in excess of twenLy-five
percenL of its general fund budget of expendiLures may apply for earJ.y paymenL
of sLate aid paid pursuanL to thelFffi Equ*ts? .nd Edrr*t;*o}&} @nigirssupp#E lct ac! when such federal funds are hoL received in a Linely manner.
Such applicaLion nay be nade at any Lime by a disLrict suffering such
financial hardship and may be for any amount up to fifty percenL of the
renaining amounL Lo which the district is enLitled during Lhe current fiscaL
year, The sLaLe board nay grant Lhe enlire amount applied for or any portion
of such anount if Lhe state board finds thaL a financj.al hardship exists rn
the disLrj.ct. The sLaLe board shal"l noLify the DirecLor of AdministraLive
services of the amounL of funds to be paid j-n lunp sun and the reduced amount.
of Lhe nonthly payments. The DirecLor of AdministraLive Services shalI, at
the time of the nexL sLate aj.d paynenL nade pursuant Lo section 79-3813, draw
a waranL for Lhe lunp-sun amount fron approprj.ated funds and forward such
warranL Lo Lhe disLrict. For purposes of this subsecLion, financial hardship
shal] mean a sj-Luation in which incone to a dislrlcL is exceeded by
liabilities to such a degree LhaL if early paynenL is nol received iL wiLl be
necessary for Lhe district to disconLinue vital scrvices or functions.

Sec, 10. That original sections '19-3509.02, 79-3803, 79-3807 to
79-3809, and 79-3813, Revj.sed StaLutes SupplenenL, 1992, and secLions 43-25L3,
79-3806. and'19-3824, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1993, are repealed,

Sec. 11. Since an emergency exists. this acL shall be in full force
and Lake effecL, fron and after its passage and approval, according Lo Iaw,
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